
CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS 

EIGHTH RESTATED TRUST AGREEMENT 

******** 

This Eighth Restated Trust Agreement is made and executed this 
29th day of June, 1999, by and between CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS, as 
the Settlor, and CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS, as the Trustee. 

WI T N ESS ETH: 

WHEREAS, the CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS TRUST AGREEJVIENT was 
executed on April 17, 1989, between CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS, as the 
Settlor, and CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS, as the Trustee; and 

WHEREAS/ the CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS TRUST AGREEMENT was 
amended on January 16, 1990; and 

WHEREAS, the First Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
September 30, 1991; and 

WHEREAS, the Second Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
May 7, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Second Restated Trust Agreement was amended by 
the First Amendment to Second Restated Trust Agreement executed on 
September 30, 1992, by the Second Amendment to Second Restated 
Trust Agreement executed on October 20, 1992, and by the Third 
Amendment to Second Restated Trust Agreement executed on 
November 3, 1993; and 

WHEREAS, the Third Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
August 2, 1995; and 

WHEREAS, the Fourth Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
December 4, 1995; and 

WHEREAS, the Fifth Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
April 22, 1997; and 

WHEREAS, the Sixth Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
October 14, 1997; and 

WHEREAS, the Seventh Restated Trust Agreement was executed on 
April 6, 1998; and 
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WHEREAS the settlor desires to amend and completely restate 
the seventh Restated Trust Agreement and all amendment� thereto by
the execution of this Eighth Restated Trust Agreement, and 

WHEREAS the settlor desires that the terms of the Seventh 
Restated Tru�t Agreement, as amended, shall be_of no _furthe� effect
whatsoever but shall be completely replaced in their entirety by
this Eighth Restated Trust Agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the

mutual covenants and agreements herein contained, it is agreed as

follows: 

ARTICLE I - RESTATEMENT OF TRUST AGREEMENT 

The Settlor hereby completely restates the Seventh Restated 
Trust Agreement and all amendments thereto with this Eighth 
Restated Trust Agreement. The terms of the Seventh Restated Trust 
Agreement shall be of no force and effect whatsoever, but shall be 
completely replaced by this Eighth Restated Trust Agreement. All 
of the assets that had been held by the Trustee under the terms of 
the Seventh Restated Trust Agreement shall continue to be held by 
the Trustee named herein of the Eighth Restated Trust Agreement 
(this "Trust Agreement''). 

ARTICLE II 

DISTRIBUTIONS 

2.1 Distribution of Income and Principal During Lifetime of 
the Settler. During the lifetime of the Settlor, the Trustee shall 
pay over to the Settlor so much of the income and principal of the 
Trust as the Trustee determines is needed for the welfare comfort 
support, maintenance and heal th of the Sett lor pl us s'uch othe� 
amounts of income and principal as the Settlor shall direct in 
writing. In the event of the incapacity of the Settlor as that 
term.is defined i� S�ction 8.9, the Trustee shall use s; much of
the income and principal of the Trust as is appropriate for the
welfare, comfort, support, maintenance and health of the Settlor. 

2.2 Payment of Administration Expenses and Death Taxes ugon 
the settlor's Death: 

(a) Distribution of Trust Assets to Pay Administration
Expenses and Death Taxes. Upon the Settlor's death the Trustee 
sha�l. pay �he expenses of last illness, funeral �xpenses, and 
administration expenses (collectively the "administration 
expenses") of the Settler and the federal estate or state 
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2-3
Fo1 lowingof Lhe- SeELlor '

shal] dlstribuE e the following
to the following beneficiaries:

-

the death of the SeLtlor, the Trueuee

ilems, outrighE and free of trust'

(a) To any child of the Settlor who has previously given

to the Settlor (or yhos-e upo'="--h* previously given Lo Ene

settrlor) any iEem L? i"w=tty o' oU-j""t "i *1!-'^:h" SeEtLor leaves

ro that child that specific itemLr- iew"rry or-obiect of arE which

that child (or t.hat 
'hi1d's 

spousJ' ff uppftcabl"e)'has given uo Lhe

sett,1or. rf th;; "uira 
is nou'i[t"i"iig' E'hen the digtribution

sha1l be made el"ri..-lnila,;.-"#ie;;;-i!- equar shares' rf rhe

child has no "rriiai"i. 
-;G; ttre'Jistrilrriiot, ehall not be made'

(b) To Lhe SeLElor' s son' 'fi-'D' thg seEtlor's silver
pheasants, lhe 

"s*liroia" three 
-e"!L* por-ce,lain figures, the

Sett,lor,s member;l;-iluhe Chickasaw Laki Club- If 'fUD doee not

eurvive the seEt,i;;: ;h"" this distribution ehafl nol be made'

(c)TotheSettlor',s,sister'LIf'LIAN.DALEAIEXANDER'Lhe
sum of one Hundr"-a !fro"=-nd Dollars ($109' 000). in cash' rf LTLIJTAN

DAI,E ALEXANOnn alrs ;;;-;;"rre tn" derLl0r' t'hen thts disLribution
shalI noE be made '

(d)ToLheSettlorrsniece'CYNTI{IAANNT{ATSONpHILITIPS'
of Barrteswiffel 

-<ji.f;h;t. the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
(g50,000) i., cash. ie cyNTiIA em+ warsoN PHIUIiPS does not eurviwe
ttre bettlor, tfren uhis distribution ehall not be made'
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estate of any member of the family of bhe settlor, or any oEher
frust cr"at"6 hereund"er, or any oCher Trust otherwise created by
the settlor, even Ehough l,he same person or_ personB or entiLies may

be acLing ag executor, trustee, oi pers-o_na1 representative of both
Ehe borr6wer, Iender, buyer, and/oi eeller' Howewer' in no event
may the Trustee directly-or- indirectly lend_mPney_to any Trustee,
i"lf"ai"g itself,-ritnout the consenE of a]1 benefj-ciaries of the
TrusL fr5m which Lhe loan is t'o be made'

7.6 Real EstaLe Powers. The Trustee is authorized to sell,
improve,m_grantoptionsQn,ordea1inany1ike
*"i.rrer with-any real estatb comprising l parE of t,he trusE estate,'
and, to foreclbse, exEend., reliew, aseign, release or partiaLly
release, and discharge mort,gages or oLher liens '

7 .'t Register -Property in Name of Nominee. The Trustee may
hold all sfocks, bonds, notes, mortgages/ or other property, real
or persorral, in bearer form, in the name of any trusEee, in the
name of any oLher person, partnership, or corporation, or in the
name of a nominee, wiLh or wichout disclosing the fiduciary
relationship.

"7.8 EsLablish and Maintain Reserves. The Trustee may
esUabl"ish reasonable and fair reserves for taxes, agsessmentB,
insurance premiume, repairs, improvementa, depreciation, depletion,
obsolescence, and general maint.enance of buildings or ot,her
property. The reBerve for depletion of wasLing asseEs sha1l be
esEablished in the amounts and in the manner described in Sect.ion
7.10 below,

7.9 Liahilit,y__pf Disinterested Partv. No person or enLity
dealing with a Trustee with reference Uo any Trust property, if
acting in good faith, shaIl be required to ascertain the iuthorityof the Trustee nor to see to the performance of the Trust, nor bLresponsibre in any way for the proper application of funds orproperty paid or delivered to the Trustee for the account of theTrusts; but, if acting in good faith, may dear with the Trustee asthough it, were the unconditlonal owner.

7.10 Power to neEermine income and prj-ncipal. The TrueteeshaLl deLermine the manner in whictr expense- are Lo be borne and inwhich_receipr.s are to be credited as SeEween principal unJ-irr"o*",and also to determine what sha]l constitube -income or net incomeand what sha11 constitute principal. rn determinj-ng 
"rr"h-**ii*r",said Trustee ehall give considerLtion t,o, but not nE u""ra [y. Lheprovieions of the oklahoma TrusL Act. Not,withstanding t.he ibove,the Trustee sha11 apporLion to prj ncipal that percenEage of theincome derived from wistlng aoeeri ttrat,'is permitled uo njteEr"t"afor depletion under the t.hen exisring laws br ir," unired irii"" r".
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(e) ?o the SetEIor's Bon, ,IUD, all of the Settlor's
interesE, in EhaE certain real property or,rrned by the Settl-or and
described as TracL No. 2 under that certain Agreemerrt Regardlng
ReaI EsLate Acquisition, dated December 30. 1983, between the
Sett,lor and JUD LITTLE, as the same rnay be amended from time Eo
time, to be Laken subject to any and aI] liene, encumbrances. and
indebtedness on Euch property. rf JUD does not survive the
Settlor, then this distributlon ehall not be made.

(f) To the Settlorts son, SCOTT, alL of the Settlorrs
books, If SCOTT does not survive t,he Settlor. Ehen this
distribution shall not, be made.

(g) To the SeLLlorrs granddaughter, CARRIE, the
Set.tlorts pear-shaped diamond ring. If CARRIE does not surviwe the
SettLor, then the distribution to her shall noE be made. To the
Sett,lorrs granddaughtere, CAITIE, MATTIE and CARRIE, in ghares
having approximaLely equal value, all of the Settlor's other
jewelry. If CAITIE, MATTTE, and,/or CARRTE does not survive the
Settlor, then any property oLherwise distributabl"e to her under
this paragraph shall be redistribut,ed In equal shares to the
survivor or gurvivors of CAITIE, MATTIE, and CARRIE and not Lo any
of their descendante.

(h) To the Settlor's son, ,JUD, and to the Settlor's
daughter, PENNY, all of the arLicles contained in the Settlor's
silver closet in her personal residence, to be divided bet,ween them
in shares of equal vaLue. It is the Sett.lor's hope that iIUD and
PEItrNY can aglree on the division of these articles- If they are
unable to agreer Lhen the Trustee wiLl appoint an independent
qualified appraiser to appraise the val-ue of each of these
articles. The TrueEee shal1 then compuLe the Eotal value of the
arLicles. The articles rari11 Ehen be auctioned off to LTUD and
PENNY, with JUD and PENNY eacli having the right to bid an amounL
equal to Fifty FercenL (508) of the total value of all of the
arEicles so computed. If either rlUD or PENNY does not survive Ehe
Settlor, then the survtvor of 

"TUD 
and PENNY shal1 have all of t.he

arEicles in the silver closet. If neither of them sunrives the
Settlor, then these arLicles shall be distributed to SCOTT.

(i) The Triustee shalI distribute the remaining personal
effects of the Settlor, which ehall be co$prised of Lhe Eet,t,lor's
clothing, household contents, crystaL/sil-ver/china, and other
similar sucLr personal effects noL otherwise disposed of herein, in
sharee having approximately equal vaIue, to the livlng children of
the Set,tlor on a pcs. caplLa and noE a p-e:E stirrres. basis,

2.4 Distribution of U4used GST Exempt Amount t.o Litt1e
Grandehildren'e Exempt Trust. If the Settlor ie survived by one or
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more grandchildren or more remote descendants of hers, the Trustee 
shall distribute to the Trustee of the LITTLE GRANDCHILDREN Is
EXEMPT TRUST,· IN TRUST, for the uses and on the conditions as 
hereafter set forth in Article III, the Settlor's Unused GST Exempt 
Amount. The amount to be distributed under this Section shall be 
divided into equal shares, with one share set aside for each 
grandchild of the Settlor who survives her, and one share set aside 
for each grandchild of the Settlor who does not survive the Settlor 
but who has one or more descendants who do survive the Settlor. 
Any share set aside for the descendants of a deceased grandchild of 
the Settlor who does not survive the Settlor shall be divided among 
them,� stirpes. To the extent possible, this distribution will 
be funded with assets other than Family Business Interests. 

2.5 Dis�osition of Remainder of Trust Estate. Following the 
death of the Settlor and after all distributions and payments 
described above are made or provided for, the Trustee shal 1 
continue to hold the remainder of the Trust estate in trust under 
the terms set forth in Article IV, below. 

2.6 In Terrorem Clause. If any person asserts any claim or 
contests the validity or enforceability of all or any part of this 
Trust Agreement or the Settlor's will in any way, then that person, 
that person's spouse, and that person's lineal descendants and 
lineal ascendants shall forfeit all distributions, forgivenesses 
and appointments to or for the benefit of him, her or them herein 
and shall be treated for all purposes as having predeceased the 
Settlor. 

2.7 Overriding Conditions To Be satisfied By Beneficiaries. 
The Settlor has given considerable thought and consideration to the 
distribution provisions of this Article II as well as to all of the 
other provisions of this Trust Agreement. The Settlor has also 
determined and does hereby direct that the beneficiaries under this 
Trust must meet certain conditions in order to receive the 
distributions and beneficial interests provided for them under this 
Trust Agreement. Therefore, notwithstanding anything else 
contained in this Trust Agreement, the Settlor directs as follows: 

(a) At any time following the Settlor's death and prior
to the Initial Distribution Date, as defined below, the Trustee 
shall give notice to each person who owns any Family Business 
Interest in any of the following Family Businesses: The Quintin 
Little Company, Inc., QLCO, Inc. and Quintin and Carrie Lou Family, 
Inc. (including any entity into which any of the foregoing Family 
Businesses have been merged, consolidated, or otherwise combined). 
When a notice is given to any person who owns such a Family 
Business Interest, then the notice must be given to all persons who 
own any such Family Business Interest. Along with the notice to be 
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to each such person shall be a form of assignmen� prepared by

;;v:� the direction of the Trustee, which form of ass�gnm�nt sh1;1-ll 

be in form and content as the Trustee in the Trustee s disc
i

etion 

· t This assignment when duly executed y any
deems appr�h��

a 

t�� assignment is delivered, shall r_esult in the
per�on to

t of that person's Family Business Interest in the above 

�=:���:� Family Business to the Trustee , to be held by the Trustee

for the benefit of that person in a separate sh�re created for t�at 

person as a Family Business Interest under Article IV. The Family 

Business Interest of that person shall be held by the Trust7e 

pursuant to the terms of Article IV and the _other terms of t
�

7s 

Trust Agreement. If any such person fa1.l.s to return t 1.s 

assignment to the Trustee , fully �xecuted 1n such manner as 

requested by the Trustee, within th1rt_y (30) day� from the date 

upon which such person received the notice and_ assignment from �he 

Trustee , then this shall be an Event of Forfeiture hereunder with 
respect to that person. 

(b) If any person who owns any Family Business I_nterest 
referred to in paragraph (a) immediately above, f ollowing the 
settlor's death but prior to the Initial Distribut ion Date, takes 
any action with respect to that Family Business Inter�st_to cau�e 
the subject Family Business to be sold, exchang�d or liquidated.in 
any way, or takes any action that results in any substantial 
portion of the assets of that Family Business to be sold, exch�nged 
or liquidated in any way, then this shall be an Event of Forfeiture 
with respect to that person. 

(c) It is the desire and direction of the Settler that
each of her three (3) children shall fund an equal one-third (1/3) 
share of her death taxes. If any child of the Settlor is not 
surviving, then it is the desire and direction of the Settlor that 
the deceased child's share of the Settler's death taxes shall be 
funded by the descendants of that deceased child. Therefore, prior 
to the Initial Distribution Date and prior to the time when the 
Trustee is required to make a payment of the Settlor's death t axes 
(whether that payment is directly to the taxing authority or to the 

personal representative of the Settler's estate or to the Trustee 
of this Trust or otherwise), then the Trustee shall give notice to 
each child of the Settler setting forth that child's share of the 
death taxes to be funded. If any child is not surviving, then the 
notice shall be given to the living children and descendants of 
deceased children of that deceased child, and if any such person is 
a minor, then to that person's legal guardian. Within thirty (30) 
days following the date upon which such notice is received the
child shall loan to the Trustee, in immediately available' u. s. 
funds, that child's share of the Settler's death taxes in the 
amount as set forth in the notice. If the child is not surviving 
then the loan shall be made by the descendants of that deceased 
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child on a pgg stirpes baeie. rhis notice and Lhe requirement, for
the payment of death taxes may be given each E,ime that a payment of
the death Laxes is required Lo be made. Each loan sha1l be
evidenced by a noLe from the TrusLee to the person making the loan.
This note ghal1 have such terms as the Trustee deems appropriaLe,
except in any evenL each note sha11 have the following terms:

The note shall bear intereet at the lowest Applicable
Federal Rate.

The note sha11 be unsecured,

The note shal1 provide for no payments of intereet, and
principal until January 1 of Lhe first calendar year
following the Initlal Dist,ribution DaLe. The note shall
provlde t,hat payments will be made over a period
beginning rJanuary 1 of the first calendar year following
the fnitial Distribution Dale ending on ,.7anuary 1 of the
tenth calendar year following the Settlor's death.
Payments of principal and interest sha11 be made in
percentage amounts which are substanEially the same as
set forth in the schedule ln Section a.2(b) be1ow, which
describes Lhe manner in which Family Nonbueiness Asaets
are to be distributed, For example, and noL by way of
Iimitation, on January L of the firet calendar year
following the Initial Diet,ribution Date, the Truetee will
compute Ehe total amounE of accrued i-nLerest and
principal owed under a note, and five percent, (5*) of
thaL amount will be distributed to the payee of the noLe.
Then, on r-Tanuary 1 of the second calendar year following
the Initial Dietribut,lon Date, the Tn:stee sha1l again
corupute the amount, of accrued inLerest plus principal
owed under the note, and ten percent (rot; of Ehat amount
shal1 be distributed Lo the payee, and so on.

fn the event of any refund received by the Trustee wit,h reopect Eo
any of t,he Set,Elor'g death taxes, that refund shall be distributed
as a prepa)rment on the notes in t,heir respecEi-ve proportions.
NoEwithsLanding the foregoing, however, in no evenL shall any child
of the SetElor (including collectively Ehe descendants of any
deceased child) be responsible for loaning more Ehan $1-,500,000 for
death taxes, after taklng j-nto account. any refunds which may have
been received. The failure of any person Eo loan that person'a
share of Lhe deaLh taxes as Eet forth on trhe notice Eo that per$on
from Lhe Trustee shal 1 be an Event of Forfeiture wit,h respect to
that pereon.

(d) If any Event of Forfeiture occurs with respect. Lo
any person, then that person, that person's lineaf descendanEs and
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ascendanLg, and f,hat person's spouse shall forfeit all
dist,ributiong, forgivenesses and appointments Eo or for the benefit
of him, her or them herein and shaLl be treaLed for all purposeo as
having predeceased Ehe Settfor. Further, if any such person who ie
deemed to have predeceased the SetElor owes any indebtedness E,o t,he
Setblor or to the Trust at the time of the Settl"or's death, then
the Trustee shall proceed to collect that indebtedness on behalf of
the Trust as expeditiously as poseible.

ARTICIJE IIT
TIIE LITTLE GRANDCHIIJDRENTS EXEI{PT TRUST

3.1 Division of TtrUsE Into Sh-ares. Fol,lowj.ng the SetLlor's
deach, the Trustee Ehal1 create a separate share for the benefiE of
each Living grandchild or more remote descendant of Ehe Settlor for
whom a share is to be creaLed pursuanE to Section 2,4. Each share
set agide for a descendanL of the Settfor shall constit.ute a
separate and distinct LrusE and shall bear the name of the person
for whom ir is created. The descendant for whose benefit. a share
is created under the provisions of this Section 3. L or under
SecLion 3.4 is sometimeg referred Lo herein aB the I'primary
beneficiary" of that share. The primary beneficiary and the living
descendants of that primary beneficiary are referred to as
"benefi-ciaries, of Lhat share.

3.2 Distribubions of Income and Princinal. Each share created
for a primary beneficiary shaIl be held and distributed as follows:

(a) AfLer the Trust ie divided into shares, Lhe Trustee
sha1l have the discreLion to disLribute income and principal- of
eaeh share to or for Ehe beneftt of any one or more of a group
consisting of the primary beneficiary of that share and his or her
descendants in such amounts as Lhe TrusUee deems appropriate to
provide for hie, her, or t,heir reasonable healLh, education,
maintenance in health and reasonable comfort,, and support in
reasonable comforE.

(b) The primary beneficiary, after reaching age forty
(+01, shal1 have a special power of appointment, exerciBable during
LifeBime or at death 1n the manner described in SecEion B-10, to
direct the Tru.stee E.o divide any part or all of that primary
beneficiary's share among such of the Settlor's surviwing
descendant.s (other than the primary beneficiary), to be reEalned in
trust or disLribuLed out of trust, in such manner as the primary
beneficiary may direct.
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GRANDCHILDREN I g-EXEMPT TRUST
to matters described in this
contained in this Article.

. ahe following provisions shal] a
Article, notwithsLanding anything

3.3 Termination of Shares. The share, or proporEionat_e par;
Ehereof , o-f-fhe tr,-,st est,ate set aside for each primary benef iciary
shal] be held and evenlually distributed and paid over to the
primary beneficiary free and clear of trust at. such time as the
I;;;;; a"l"-r*irr". that Ehe share ie required by 1aw to be
liquidated. In making this,deLerminabion, the Trustee may rely on
Eh; advice of "orr,=Ll 

selecLed by the Trustee and shal-1 be
indernnified by the Trust to the exEent that the Trustee follows the
advice of such counsel.

3,4 Dearh of a Primary Be4eficiary. upon Ehe death of the
primiry b sLribution to him or her of all
of the assete of iti} or her share, Lhe Trustee shal1 divide the
pii*u-y beneficiary's share _into Eep.arate shares for the benefit of
ttte euiviving ae;-Lndants of the primary benef iciarY, .E-Q-L- stirpee.
rf the deceased primary beneficiary is noE survived by any
descendant, the Trirst.." shall div:,de the share into separaEe and
egual shares, with one share sel aside for each surviving brother

"rid *i"ter of the primary beneficiary and one share set aside for
each deceased brottier and sister of the primary beneficiary who has
one or more descendants who survive Ehe primary beneficiary. Any
share 6eE aslde for Lhe descendants of a deceased brother or sister
of a primary beneficiary shall- be divided into separate shares for
t,hem,'pg utirp.s. Tf the deceased primary beneficiary is noc
sur*.i-.;d by "*y descendanl, brother, slster, or descendang of a

brother or- sister, Lhe Trustee shall set aside a share for the
benefit of each descendant of the Settlor who survives the primary
beneficiary, per stirpes.

3.5
pplv
else

(a) Notwithstanding arly other provislon herein to the
conLrary, the Trustee ehall not make any distribution Eo a
beneficiary which woul-d be in discharge of Lhe TrusLee's then legal
obligation of eupport.

(b) Following uhe division of the Trust into sharee, each
share set aside for a descendant of the Settlor shalL eonstitute a
separate and disfinct trust and sha1l bear the name of the person
for whom it is created. Each such person for whom a share is
created will be the primary beneficiary of bhat share.

(c) In making distribucions out of a share, the Trustee
ffi&y, but need not favor the prlmary beneficiary over any oEher
beneficiary of thaE share.
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(d) In exercislng it.s discreLion Eo make dist.ributions
hereunder, Lhe TrusLee shall first. consider alL other financial-
xesources available to a beneficlary from other sourcea.

(e) The Trustee may make payments to a beneficiary out of
his or her share without the need t,o make eimilar disE,ributions Lo
other beneficiaries out of Eheir shares

(f) The Settlor intends for the shares creat,ed hereunder
Eo qualify as generatrion-skipping transfer tax-exempt trusts. The
Truetee is thus encouraged, but not required, Eo administer and
make disLributions, and to refrain from making distributions, from
the shares in a manner whieh will Eo the extenE desirable avoid,
defer, and/or save wealth transfer f,axes. When the Trustee hag
discretion to make a distribution from a trust to which a GST
Exemptlon has been allocated, the Trustee will first consider other
sources of funds available t.o Lhe beneficiaries Lhereof if those
sources are oLher t,han from trusLs to which a GST Exemption has
been allocated, the purpose being Eo encourage the ude of financial
resources other than trusts to which a GST Exemption has been
allocated., and thus to further avoid, defer, and/or save wealth
transfer taxes, unless in the discretion of the Trustee it. is
appropriate and desirable to make distributions from t.rusEs to
which a GST Exemption has been allocated.

(g) NoLwiLhstanding Lhe foregoing, however, the Trustee
may in 1te sole dlscretion suspend, withhold, and/or limit any
distributions to any primary beneficiary who is a descendant of the
Settlor if and for so long as the Trustee in it,s sole discretion
determines that, the primary beneficiary suffers or has suffered
from chemical dependency upon alcohol or any illega1 drug and has
not been free from such dependency for a perlod of al leasb six (6)
months -

(h) It is the intenc of the SeE,tlor that Ehe int,erest. of
a primary benefj-ciary hereunder shall never become subject to the
claims of any of such primary beneficiary's creditors, or any
spouse or divorced spouse of the primary beneficiary, or any oLher
person to whom E,he primary beneficiary owes any liability. If in
Ehe sole opinion of t.he Trustee the primary beneficiary has any
liabiliLy, eit,her fixed or contingenL, which could resulE in any
person to whom such liability is or may become owing ultimately
taking or receiwing in any manner any material portion of the
primary beneficiary?e intrerest in the Trust (which for purposes of
thie TrusE i-ncludes the interest of a primary beneficiary in any
distributions from the Trust which may be either mandatory or
discretionayy. including distributions of either income or
principal), or if and to the extent that, in the opinion of the
Trustee the existence of any such liabiliLy could prevent the
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primary beneficiary from personally enjoying tl.* primary
Lenefiliary'e said interest in the Trust, other than upon a
volunt,ary'disclaimer, or rel-ease, Or the exercise of a special
power of'appoinlrnent by the primary _le.nef iciary, then the Trustee
;;t i" irs'iole discrefion ana in fulfillment of the intenb of the
Settlor suspend, withhold, reduce, or terminate said int,erest of
the primary-beneficiary in the ?rust to the extenE and for so long
as i; ,r*c6ssury or appropriate to fulfill the Settlorre intent.
Upon the death 

-of any lucft primary beneficiary, any such interest
of Lfre primary beneficiary in Ehis Trust which has been suspended,
wit.hhelb, reduced, or terminated shalL be trreaeed as otherwise
pro,r:.d"a f or in this Trust for disposition upon the primary
beneficiary's death.

ARTICI,E IV

TERMS OF TIIE CARRIE !OI' LITTLE DAVTS TRI'ST
FOLI,OWING TIIE DEATH OF TIIE SETTIJOR

This Art.icle IV shall govern Lhe remainder of the Trust esLate
following the death of the Settlor and after all distributione and
oEher pa]rments required to be made hereunder are either made or
provided for.

4.L Detef$ination of P-efgent-Age Intelests ' Following, the
Settlor,e deathlJhe tt,rst ehilf- continue for the benef it of the
living children and descendants of any deieased children of the
Sett15r. Each such child and living descendant of a deceased child
sha1l be a beneficiary of the Trust. Each such beneficiary ehall
have an interest in the T11st esLate, and the amount of thaL
interest shal"1 be expreesed as t,hae benef iciary's "Percentage
Interegt,,. Each beneficiary shall have a separaLe PereenLage
Interest in all Famlty Business InteresLs held by t,he Trust and a
separate Percenlage Interest in all Family NonbusinesEl Assets held
by-the TrusL. The Percenfage Interest. of each beneficiary of the
liust following the death of the SetLlor shall be determined as seE
forth below.

(a) (:-) With respect to that portion of t.he Trust, estate
comprised of Family Business InteresLs (oLher than a Family
Bueiness InteresL which is assigned to t.he Trustee pursuant to
Sect,ion 2.7), each living child of Lhe SetElor shal1 hawe a 33'1-/32
Percentage Interest. If any child of the SetElor is not surviving,
then the 33-L/3? Percentage Interest of Ehat deceased child shal1
be divided among the descendants of thaL deceased child on a pgf
stirpes basis, and 1f thar child has no descendanEs, t,hen the
Percentage Interest of that deceased child shafl be reall.ocated
among the descendants of the Set.tlor on a per stirpes basls.
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(1i) With respect to Lhat portion of the Trust estate
comprised of a Family Business lnLerest which has been assigned
to ihe Trugtee pursuant to SecEion 2.7 , the chlld or other
descendant of the Settlor who has assigned that Family Business
Interest to Lhe Trustee eha1l have a L008 Percentage InteresL
in that FamilY Business fnterest '

(b) The Trustee shal"l then determi-ne the Percentage
Int,ereat,s of the beneficiaries in all Family Nonbusiness Assete of
the Truet. The Trustee shaLl- determine the value of all Fanily
Nonbuslness Assets from time to trime as and when necesBary for
;;6;;;;-"i rhie Article IV, and the good faith deEerminat,ion of
iaI-ue by the TrusEee ehalL be binding and conclusive on a1l
p*""o*u.' Each beneficiary sha11 have a Percentage Interest in the
t;tly 'Nor.tr"irrus" Asseti detsermined in Ehe Bame manner as the
Percentage fnUeiests are to be determined under Section + ' L (a) (i) ,

"for", birt subject to adjustments which may be made under Section
4.1 (c) below.

(c) Notwithstanding anything else contained herein, if
any beneficiary owes any indeblednels, within the meaning of
Seltion 8.1L, to the frust or to Lhe SeEtlor at the tirne of the
Settlor, s death, Ehen Lhe interest of that beneficiary in the
Family Nonbusiness Assets of the Trust estaLe sha1I be reduced by
the ainount of that indebtedness (but not below zero) in che same
manner as if the Trustee distributed that indebtedness Eo the
beneficiary.

For example, and not by way of limiLaEion, suppose that the
value of all Fanui-ly Nonbueiness Asaets in the Trust follovling the
death of the Settlor is $90xf and each of the three children of the
gettlor ie surviving. In that event, each child would have a
33-L/3* Percentage InteresL in t,he Family Nonbusiness Assets. and
each child's interesE in Lhe Trust estate would be $30X. Next,
aBsume that Child L is indebted to the Trust in the amount of $3X,
which comprises a part of the $90X of Family Nonbusiness AsseEs.
There would then be a deemed distribut,ion by Ehe Trust to Child L
in the amount of t,he $3X of indebtedness. This distribution would
reduce the Percentage Interest, of Child 1 from 33-l/3* to 31t, ae
follows:

Share of ramily Non-
business Asset,s in
Trust before deemed
disEribution

child1 Child2 Chi1d3 Toral

$3 ox

{ 3X)

$3 0x $s ox $e0x

(3x)Deemed distribution
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Remaining Family Non-
business Assets i-n
Trust $27X $3 ox $3 ox $87x

Revised PercenEage
Int,erests 3 i.t 34 .s* 34 . 5t

(27 + 87) (30 + 87) (30 + 87)
1003

In the ewent bhat rnore than one beneflciary has indebtsedness to Ehe
Trust, Lhen the revised Percentage Intereste of the beneficiaries
shall be determined in the same manner as above.

In Ehe event any descendant of the Settlor has any
indebtedness to the Trust but doee not survive Lhe Settlor, then
the interests in the Trust estaLe of any descendante of that
deceased deseendant shal1 become subject. to LhaL indebtedness on a
p.er stirpes basis in reduction of their Percentrage InLeresEs in the
Family Nonbusiness Assets of Ehe Trust. estate in the same manner as
described above.

In the event any beneficiary who survives the Settlor has any
indebtedness to Lhe TrusL and Lhen LhaE beneficiary dies, then t"o
the extent possible, those persons for whom the inLerest of the
deceased beneficiary continues to be held pureuanL to Section 4.3
herein eha11 become subject to that indebLedness in the same
proportions in which they share the interest of the deceaeed
beneficiary, and their PercenLage fnterests in Lhe Family
Nonbusiness Assets of the Trust esEate shall be reduced in the same
manner as described above.

In Ehe event any descendanE of the Settlor has any
indebtedness Eo Lhe Trust and then, after application af the
provisi.ons set foruh above, the Percentage Interest of that
beneficiary in the Family Nonbusiness Assets of Lhe Tmst estate
has been reduced to zero and E,here is stil1 outsEanding
indebtedness to which Lhat, beneficiary is subject, then that
indebtedness shall st1ll be an asset of the Trust egtate, and the
interest of that beneficiary in the Trust esEate shaIl stil-l be
eubject to thaL indebtednese. In that event,'the indebEedness
eha1l remaj-n outstanding, The beneficiary sha1l have the right Eo
pay or satisfy that, indebEedness in any manner permitted under the
obligarion ewidencing that indebtedness or as otherwise permiE,ted
by 1aw. oLherwise, all amounts which are distributable to the
beneficiary under Section 4.2 or otherwise under t.his Trust
Agreement shal1 be withheld by the Trust and treated as if
distributed Lo Lhe beneficiary and then used by Ehe beneficiary to
pay againet the indebtedness.

-13-
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The Sett,lor recognizes Ehat iL is possible that the Settlor or
Lhe TrusL may have a contingent or indirecf liability for or on
behalf of a'beneficiary to a Lhird perBon in the naLure of a

gr.dianty or ogher accomniodation. In LhaL event, the amounL of any
6ucn conUingent or indirect liability- w'ill ndt be deemed to be
irra"Ut"anesJ of that beneficiary to ihe Trust. However, as and
when the Trust makes any payment with respec,t_ La that contingent or
indirect ]iability, tnln Cfrat payment shall be deemed to creaLe
indebtedness fiom' tfte benefiCiary to the Trust- (and . if the
beneficiary is nJt surviving, then Lhat indebtedness shal1 be

d.eemed Eo be the indebtedness of the benef iciary's. -desce:ldants who

will become subiect to t,he indebLedness as described above) ' In
chaL even!, .r .'rrJ *fr*" such indebt,edness arises, the indebtedness
sha11 reduce the int,erest of the beneficiary in the Famlly
Nonbusiness Assets of the Trust estate, and the Percentage
fnterests of .ii 

-n*rr*ficiaries in the Family Nonbusiness AsseLs
shall be revlsed, alf as described above'

4.2 Qis.Lrlbutions.
(a) At such time following Ehe deaEh of the settlor when

the fotlowing described dislributions can be made in the ordinary
and. normal .ori"* of t,he adminlstration of this Trueb and t.he
Settlor, s esEate, without unduly accelerating or defemlng Ehe date
of dist,ribution,' but in any erienE no earlier than flve (5) years
fallo;i;; the date of the SeEtlor's deafh (this daLe is sometimes
referred"to herein as the "Initial Distribution Date"), Ehe Trustee
sha]l distribute to Ehe beneficiaries in accordance with their
percenLage lnLerests all of the Family Bueiness lnterests held by
the Trust. If any beneficiary still has any indebtedness owing Eo
the Trust which wis not satiefied under t,he procedures described in
SecLion 4.1 (c) , then the TrusL sha1I have a security interest in
all Family Business Interests distributed to that beneflciary,
except that in no event, shal1 the Truet have a securiEy inEerest in
any Family Business Interest that was assigned Eo t,he Trustee
pursuant, Lo SecLiorL 2,7. This securiLy interesE shall have such
terms and eonditions as are ordinary and cusuomary and as are
prescribed by the Trustee. This securiLy lnterest sha11 require
that all distributj-ons or proceeds attributable to the distributed
Family Business rnuerest and received by the beneficiary shall be
used to reduce the indebtedness, unLil the indebtedness is reduced
to zero.

(b) As of January l-st of the f irst calendar year
following the tnitiaI Distribut,ion Date, the Trust,ee shaLl
determine the value of all Family Nonbusine5s Assets in the Trust.
Then, as soon as practicable following the valuaLion of the Family
Nonbueinese Aseets in the Trusb, the Tru.stee ghall distribute tothe beneficiariee ln accordance with their relative percenE.age
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Calendar Year Followlng
InitiAl Distribution Date.

Lst
2rrd
3rd
4rh
5bh
6rh
7rh
8rh
9rh

r-0rh

Percentage of FamilY
Nonbusiness Agsets Eo

Be Dist ribut.ed

5t
L0?
r.58
201"
25*
309
40?
50t
60*

100 *

Interests that amounE, of assets of the Trust equal to five percent
(5t) of t,he .rafue'oi all Eamily Nonbusiness Asaets determined as of
the .fanuary 1 valuaEion date. sach year thereafter, Lhe Trustee
shall again value all Family Nonbusiness Assets comprising the
TrustestateasofJanuarylofthaLcalendaryearand".l?1I.make
a dierribution ; -;h" Uenefitiailes in accordance with their
relaEive PercenLage Interest" " p"'-centage of Ehe total value of
those Family Nonbrlsiness Assets is deterniined under the following
schedule r

4.3 Death of a,Beneficiary. upon the death of a beneficiary.
t.he TrusE,ee shall diwide the beneficiary's interesb into separale
inLerests for the benefit of the surviving descendants of the
beneficiary, peE sLirpes. ff a deceased beneficiary is not
surwiwed bV any descendanL, the Trustee shall divide Lhe deCeased
beneficiary,s inLeresE into separate and equal interests, with one
interest, sLt aside for each surviving brother and sister of the
deceased beneficiary and one intereat set aside for each deceased
brother and sister of Ehe deceaeed beneficiary who has one or more
deecendante surviving the deceased beneficiary. Any intereat set
aside for the descendants of a deceased brot,her or sister of a
deceaeed beneficiary sha11 be divided into eeparate interesEs for
Ehem, nel q.tirpes. If the deceased beneficiary is not survived by
any descendant, brother, sister, or descendant of a brother or
slster, Ehe Trustee sha1l seL aside an interest for the benefit of
each descendant, of the Sett,lor who survlves Lhe benefi-ciary, per
sLirpes. Each person who receives an interest. in the Trust estate
sha11 be a beneficiary.

4.+ ConLinqeIrL. General Power of Apoointment. Notwithstanding
anything else conLained hereln, upon the death of a beneficiary,
the Trust.ee shal-l distribute Eo such credit,ors of Ehe benefici.ary,
or the crediLors of the beneficiaryrs esLate as the beneficiary may
appoint by a wi1l, specifically referring to and exercising this
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general" teELamentary power- of- appointment' . that portion of the
B=ii.fi"i.ry,u irrr.r."t- in the frr-idg e.ta'e which, were it not f or
t,he exist,"rr"" od-Lrrut general po*rer of appointment, would result in
the payment of a fede-ral geleration-skipping Eransfer tax as the
result of the U"""ti-ci"ry,I death, and with respecL t,o,which, as a
resulc of rhe ";l;;;;;" tr saiJ-general power of appointment' the
maximum graOuaU-a federal eebatL tax rate aUfribuUable to such

arnountwouldbelessthantheactualrateoftaxwhichwould
otherwise n. i*i"JJ'J "p""- *""h amount for purposes of the federal
generaLion-skipping Eransfer Lax'

(i) The initial Trustee of any share Bet aside
a descendant of iI.UD LITTLE under Article IlI shall be
LITTI,E.

atr
D-esceade.4L-s. AnY amountg which are distributable hereunder to anY

beneficiary who i s a grandchild or more remote descendanE of the
Settlor and who aU tire Eime of the distribuLion is under age forEY
(40) ehall not be dietributed to that beneficiarY outright, but
inst,ead shall in Ehe discretion of Ehe Tr1lstee be dist.ributed to a

tnlst for Ehe bene fiE of that beneficiarY either then in existence
or creaLed thereafter for that beneficiary in any manner described
in Section 6.4(e). In deLermi the manner in which to make thening

4 (e)dlstribution under Section 6, , the TrusEee shall advise and
consulL with the ParenLs of that beneflciary.

ARTICLE V
TRUSTEES AND SIIPERVTSORS

5.1 InitiaL. SubstiE-ute alrd suece$sor Trustees.

(a) The CARRIE LoU LITTITE DAVrS TRUST. The initial
Trust,ee of Uhe CARRIE LOU LfTTLE DAVIS TRUST shal-I be CARRIE l,OU
LITTLE DAVIS. If she fails to serve or conE,inue to serve for any
reason, including death, resignatlon or incapacity, then the
SetElor's son, JUD LITTLE, ehaLl serve. If ,JUD IJITTL,E fails Lo
serve or continue to gerve for any reason, then CIIAD CRADDOCK shall
serve.

(b) The I,TTTLE GEA]LDCEILDREN'S EXEMPT TRUST.

for
,ruD

(ii) the inlUlal Trustee of each share eet aside for
a descendant of PENNY LOU LITTLE DOWNING under Article III
shal]. be PENNY LOU LITTLE DOITNING.
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5.2
shatl be creat ea a commictee of SuPervlsors' l-tJ. I actions

ervisors shal1 be taken bY a majoritY vote The Supe
ervis,

(iii) The initial Trus-Lee of each share set aside for

a descendanE or"sc6ii-8.-r,rtrii""ia"i Article III shall be

SCOTT E. ITITTI'E '
There

of the
rrvisors
ors whosup

shal 1 from time to time determine the number of Sup

shall Berve. The iniEial SuPervis ors sha11 be JUD L,ITTLE, CHAD

CRADDOCK, MICHAEIJ A. CAWLEY and LEN CASON. The Supe rvisors shal1
have the right Lo remove or replace anY SuPervisor, wi th or wit,houE

catlge, and the SuPervisors may appoint one or more additional
and/or successor SuPerw'ieorg to serve on such terms and conditions
as the Supervisors may
congulE with uhe suPervi
TrusE to the SuPervisors
Lhe Supervisors

determine. The Trustee will advise and
sors and Provide information regarding the
from time to Eime as and when requested bY

5.3 Power of Supervi.sors Eo Remove- Replace Qr AppoinE
Trustee. Notwit.hsbanding anything el-se contained herein, the
Supervisors may, by a majority vote, at any E.ime and from time to
time, remove any Trustee t,hen serving by giving that Trustee
writ,t,en notice thereof, and/or may appoint one or more additional
and/or succese,or Truetees. In the evenL trhe office of Trustee of
any Trust created hereunder should become vacant for any reason,
then the Supervisors shall have the right to appoint one or more
successor Trustees. The right and power of the supervisors to
remove and appoint Trustees may be exercised by the supervisors
however they deem appropriate, and such removar and appointment may
be with or withouL cause. A supervieor may also serve as a Trusteehereunder, The Trust.ee will advise and ionsult wit,h and provideinformation t,o t.he supervisorg from time to time as regr*it.a uyLhe Supervisors.

5.4 No Bond Reouj.r.ed. No orlglnal , substitute or succesgorsupervisor of any Trust gowerned by Enis Trusr shall le requiied toglve bond or other eecurity. Any 6rlgina1, subsElEute or Jrr."=="o,Trustee sha1l be required to give bond or other security if t,haLrequirement ie imposed by the Supervisors.

_ 5.5 Fees and Reimbursements. The Trustee sha1l recei_ve suchfees and reimbursements as are rrom Eime to time prescribed by thesupervi-sore. T1.". supervi-eors shar-1 be ,"inrr;;;;d -;;; -trreir
elq)enEes ineurred in connection with their servi.ce ." sr.,p.r..isorsand may receive reasonabLe compenElation for t.heir services.

- 5:5 . sunervisor Exoneratierr". Each supervlsor sha]l only havesuch dutiee *lq responsi-bitities as ire' set forth herein.supervisors shal1 not have the d.uties and responsibiliiies as

:
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Trustees nor shall they be held accountable as Trustees. The 
Supervisors are not responsible for any acts o7 om�ssions, to �ct of 
any Trustee, and they are under no duty or obligation to inquire or 
investigate into the acts or omissions to act of any Trustee. 

5.7 Supervisor Indemnification. In, any thre�tened, pend�ng, 
or contemplated action, suit, or proceeding to which a Supervisor 
was or is a party or is threatened to be made a party by reason of 
the fact that it is or was a Supervisor hereunder, the Trust shall 
indemnify that Supervisor against expenses, judgments, settlement 
payments, and other amounts reasonably and actually paid by the 
Supervisor, so long as the Supervisor acted in good faith and in a 
manner the Supervisor reasonably believed to be in· the best 
interests of the beneficiaries of the Trust taken as a whole. 

5. 8 Trustee Exoneration. Upon the appointment of any 
successor Trustee, the prior Trustee shall, upon delivery of the 
assets, books and records of such Trust to the successor, be 
relieved of all further liabilities, responsibilities, and duties 
W1der such Trust, and the successor Trustee shall be completely 
exonerated from all liabilities for the acts of the prior Trustee 
from the beginning of the administration of such Trust to the date 
of transfer of such assets, books and records. Any successor 
Trustee shall be under no duty to require an accounting from any 
prior Trustee. 

5.9 Trustee Indemnification. In any threatened, pending, or 
contemplated action, suit, or proceeding to which a Trustee was or 
is a party or is threatened to be made a party by reason of the 
fact that it is or was a Trustee hereunder, the Trust over which 
that Trustee is serving shall indemnify that Trustee against 
expenses, judgments, settlement payments, and other amounts 
reasonably and actually paid by the Trustee, including attorney 
fees, so long as the Trustee acted in good faith and in accordance 
with this Trust Agreement. 

5 .10 Trustee Reorganization. Any corporation that shall 
succeed to all or the greater part of the assets of any corporate 
trustee, by purchase, merger, consolidation or otherwise shall 
succeed to all of the rights, duties and functions �f such 
corporate trustee, as trustee under all trusts governed by this 
Trust Agreement. 
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ARTICIJE VT ' GENERAIJ TRUST PROVTSTONS

6.1 scope of.. this Article. The provisions of this Articleare applicable to all of the trusta created hereunder, except aBotherwise specifically provided for herein.

6.2 Maxinrum DuraEion of Trusts. Each and every trusL createdunder this Trust Agreement, if not sooner terminated, shall-
terminate no later than at such Eime ae it is reguired by law toterminate. rn making this determination, Lhe Truitee may rely onthe adwice of counsel selected by the Trustee and siralr be
indemnifl-ed by the Trust or TrusLs ov:er which the Trustee serves to
Ehe extent. that the Trustee acts in good faith. upon terminationof a Trust., the assets thereof shall be distributed to the named
primary beneficiary, and if there is no named primary beneficiary,then Co the then living income beneficiaries on a per stirBiebasis. such distributj-ons may be made in any manner provided toiin Secti.on 5 .4 .

6.3 Anticipation of fncome or Principal. No money or property(either principal or income) payable or distributable unaei th;provieions of any Lrust created herein shal1 be pledged, assigned,
transferred, so1d, or in any manner whatsoever anticipaE,ed, chargedor encumbered by any of the beneflciaries hereunder or be in any
manner liable in Lhe posoesoion of the Trustee for the debLs,
contracts, obligations or engagements of such beneficiaries,
voluntary or involuntary, or for any claims, 1ega1 or equitable,
against any beneficiary, including any claims for alimony or for
the support, of any spouse.

6.4 DistribuLions. Notwithsuanding any provision in thisTrust AgreemenE to the contrary, distributions !o or for the
benefib of a beneficiary, within uhe stand.ard.s set forth in thisTrust Agreement., may be made by the Trustee in its diecret.ion as
follows:

(a) dlrectly to or for the benefit of a beneficiary;
(b) to a parent or natural guardian or person having

custody of a beneficiary for the benefib. of the beneficiary withouithe intervention of a lega1 guardian or other represenLaiive;
(c) to an account for the beneficiary wiEh a bank,

brokerage deal"er, mut,ual fund, or other financial institution;
(d) to a cuetodian Uo hold eaid distribution forbenefit of a minor beneflciary under the uniform Transfers

Minors Act (or similar statute) of any sEate,. or
the
to
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(e) to a Lrust then in exist,ence for the benefi_ciary orto a frust created for purposes of receiving rhe distributlon,which tru'st may be crealed- by t,he Trust,ee or any other personsuit.able Lo t,he-Trustee, and wiiici: trust sha1l have such t,erms andconditions as the Truatee determines are in the best interesEs of
Ehe beneficiary, so long as the Truetee has no beneficial intereetin the Trust and assets of the Trust cannot be used to satisfy anylegal obligation of t,he TrusLee.

6.5 DivisioEr of Trust Assets. At such time as a TrusEee isreguired bo make complet,e or partial distribut.ion of Trust funde,or to divide a TrusE into shareg, the Trustee is authorized, in theTrustee's discretion, to disEribute or divide the Trust assets in
kj-nd or in cash, or partly in kind and partly in cash, in undividedinterests or otherwise, and the TruEEee is auE,horized to appraj.se
and place val"ues on the separaLe Trust, aasets and may uie suchvalues as the basis for distribut,ion ln klnd or for division in
kind.

6.5 AllocaLion of Tax Deductions. The Trustee is authorized
to allocate and apportion the state and federal income tax
deductlons for depletion and depreciation (and for any oLher
apport,ionable tax deducEions) to a Trust or Lo t,he ineome
dist.ributee or distri.butees thereof , t,o the ext,ent such allocations
are not inconsistent with Lhe code and the terms of this TrusE. rnallocating or apportioning such Eax deductions or j-n designating
the source of any income distributed or accurmrlated, the trustee
may take j-nto consideration the respective income Lax benefitsavailable therefrom to the distributee or distributees and to theTrrrst, from information furniehed or known to the Trustee.

6. B Postponement . of Distrihut.lons. NoE\,/ithst.anding anyprovision contained herein Lo the contrary/ the Trustee may, in j.ti
discretion, def er Ehe distribut,ion, allocatlon or al-lolment of
Trust, assets following the death of the settlor for such period of
t,ime as is necessary to obtain an estate t,ax closing leuter fromthe rnternal Revenue servj-ce and Lax rereases from atl t,axingauthoriries of staLes Lo which estate or inheritance t,ax returns
are due as a result of the Settl-or's death.

6.9 Election for Dedue*Lign.ef Estage_Expenses. The TrusEee,with the Personal Representative of Ehe settlorrs estate, if one isappointed, eha11 have complete discretion in determining which
expenses paid from t,he Tr'uEE fund shal1 be :reporLed as deductionsfor income tax purposes and which shall be report.ed. as deductionsfor estate tax purloses if such election is aiaj.Labre. lro-p"r"o.,
shal1 have a c1aim against the Trustee, Lhe Personal RepresenlaLiweof the settl-or's estate, or any beneficiary foi equitable
adjustments or ot,herwiee as a result of the Trustee,s exeicise of
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its discretion hereunder. The Trustee shall in no way be limited
in the exercise of Ehis discretion.

5.10 Waiver*ef ConflicLs of Interest. The SetLlor recognizes
Lhat a Trustee or an indlvidual Superwisor in the exercise of Lhe
Trusteers or the Supervisorrs powers hereunder may hawe conflicting
fiduciary and indiwidual interesLs from Lime to time. The Settlor
understands , recogni zes and waj-ves such actual and pot.ent.ial
confllct,s of int.erest and direcbs that any such eonflicts of
interesL shall not be a basis for any action or claim against the
TrusLee or the Supervisor-

ARTICTE VII - PO}IERS OF TRUSTEE

This Article seLs forth the pou/era of the Trustee of each Trust
created hereunder. The SeEt.lor is giving these broad and
comprehensive powers to the Trustee t,o enable it to carry on Ehe
business and affairs of the Truets creat,ed hereunder without undue
limitaUions and inconweniences. I{owever, the Sef,Elor dlrects that
the TrusLee, consistent with prudenE, business and investment,
practices, cause the assets of the Trusts Lo the exLenL possible to
be invested and reinvested in a manner which will maint,ain and
preserve principal and avoid undue and unnecessary risks. The
trustee of each Trust governed by Lhis TrusE Agreement shall hawe
and exerclse the following rights, powers and prlvileges, and shall
be subject to the followi-ng conditions, duEies, provisions and
LimiLaErons.

7,L The Use_of Trust Estate to Benefit Family Business Assets.
The Setttor has from time to Eime permitted cerLain assets of Lhe
Trusts to be used as additional collatseral in which one or more
eecurity interests or morLgages have been granted to lending
lnstitutions who have foaned funds to One .or more entities
comprising a Family Business. The SetLlor has permit,ted the
Truet,ee to grant such security interesLs or morEgages in the TrusE
assets, because iL is important to the Set,Llor LhaE Ehe Family
Business entities can conLinue the normal conducE of Lheir businegs
with adequaEe capital reeources. It is the desire of Ehe Settlor
that if the Settlor for any reason no longer serves as TrusLee of
the CARRIE IrOU ITITTLE DAVIS TRUST or any other Trust creaLed
hereunder, whether because of incapacity, death, or otherwise, the
Trustee then serving shall be encouraged lo granL or continue the
grant of security interesLs or mort.gages in any Trust est.aLe
created hereunder, including both Ehe LITTLE GRANDCHILDREN'S EXEMPT
TRUST and the CARRIE r,OU LI?TLE DAVIS TRUST, if doing so would be
in the best lnLereets of the Family Business entities. However,
bhe Trustee sha]1 not granL a security interest or mortgage or
oLherwise use any of the Trust esEate for the personal benefit of
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any beneficiary hereof or any other person, except t.o the extent,
provided for herein or exeept to the extent that such beneficiary
or perEon would oLherraiee be benefitted Ehrough a family Business
entity. However, no security interest or mortgage may be granted
in any portion of the Trust est,ate which would prevent the
dlstributione reguired to be made bo beneficiarles und.er Article
IV.

7.2 AuLhority to -Make TrusL Decisions. Except aa may be
otherwj-se provided for in Secfion 'l .3 below or as ouherwise
provided herein, all Trust decisions shall be made by a majorit,y
vote of the Trustees then serving.

7 ,3 Deleqat,ion of Duties Between Co-Trustees - Except as
ofherwise provided herein, in the event two or more persons or
entities are acting as Co-Trustees, they may by written agreemenL
delegaEe any Trustee's duLies and powers between and among
themselvee as they may agree. Any person wiEh whom the Trustee
conducEs any business or affairs sha1l be entitled to rely upon
this written agreement,.

7,4 General InvestmenL and Management Powers. Except as
otherwise provided herein, the Trustee for any consideration or
purpose which it shall deem proper, may se11, exchange, alLer,
mortgage, pledge, invesE, improve; or otherwise dispose of the
investmenLs of any TrusL esEate hereunder and may engage i-n any
business or investment activity permitted by 1aw. The Trustee may
bry, sell and trade in securities of any nature, including ehort
sales, on margin, and for such purpoeea the Truslee may maintain
and operate margin account,s wiLh brokers, and may pledge any
securities held or purchased with such brokers as security for
loans and advances made to the Trustee for such purposes.
Notwibhstanding the powers oEherwise granted to the Trustee, a
TrusE,ee, other Lhan the Settlor, who is a beneficiary of a Trust
created under this Trust Agreement sha11 not have the power to
cause that Trust to acguire stock in a corporation which has
elected under Section 1362 (a) of the Code to be taxed as an S
corporaE,ion or Eo make an S election as to corporate sLock which is
or hecomes owned by Ehat Trust. Inst,ead, the Supervi-sors shall-
have the power pursuant to Seclion 5.3 to appoint one or more
addiCional Trustees who, with the consent of the TrusEee, shalL
have t,he power Lo acquire S corporation stock or make an S election
under these circumst.ances.

7,5 Power Eo Loan or Borrow. The Trustee of any Trust, created
hereunder sha1l be authorized to lend or borrow upon such terms and
condiEions as the TrusLee sha1l deem fair and equitabLe, and to
se1l or purchase, at Ehe fair market value aE determj-ned by the
Trusteer ary properEy to or from Lhe esLate of the Settlor or t,he
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estate of any member of the family of the Settlor, or any oLher
Trust created hereunder, or any ot,her Trust otherwise created by
the Sett,lor, ewen though the same person or persons or entit,iee may
be act,ing as executor, trusLee, or peraonal representative of both
the borrower, lender, buyer, and/or seller. However, in no event
may the Trustee direcEly or indirectly lend money to any Trustee,
includlng itself, without Lhe consenE of all beneficiaries of the
TrusL from which the loan is to be made.

'?.5 Real Estate Powe{p.. The Trustee is aut,horized to se11 ,
improve, repair, lease, granE options oI1, or deal in any like
manner with any real estate comprising a part of the trust estate;
and to foreclose, exf,endf rerte\i/, asoign, releaee or partially
release, and discharge mortgages or other liens.

7,7 RegisLer Property in Name of Nominee- The Trustee may
hold all stocks, bonds, notes, morEgageg, ox other property, real
or personal, in bearer form, in the name of any trust,ee, in the
name of any other person, partnership, or corporation, or in the
name of a nominee, with or without disclosing the fiduciary
relationship.

7,8 Establish and Maintain Reserves. The Trustee may
esEablish reasonabfe and fair reserves for taxesr assessmenbs,
insuranee premiums. repairs, improvemenLa, depreciation, depletion,
oboolescence, and general mainEenance of buildings or other
propert,y. The reserve for depletion of wasting assets shall be
estabtished in the amounEs and in the rnanner described in Sect.ion
7.l-0 below.

7,9 Liabitity of Disinterested Party. No person or entiby
dealing with a Trustee wiLh reference to any Trust property, if
acting in good faith, shal1 be reguired to ascertain the aut,horiEy
of the Trustee nor to see to bhe performance of the Trust, nor be
responsible in any way for the proper application of funds or
property paid or delivered to the Trustee for t,he accounL of Ehe
Trusts; but, if acting in good faith, may deal wiEh the Truslee as
though it were the unconditional owner.

?.10 Power t-o- D.-etermine In-come and Princtpal . The Trustee
sha1l det,ermine the manner in which expenses are t.o be borne and in
which receipts are to be crediLed as between principal and income,
and also to deLermine what shall constitute income or net income
and what shall constitute principal. fn determining such maEt,ers,
said Trustee shall give consideration Lo, but not be bound by, the
provisions of the Oklahoma TrusL Act,. NotwithsLanding the above,
the Trusfee shal1 apportion to principal thaE percenEage of the
incqme derived from wasblng aoeetrs that, is permitLed to be deducted
for depletion under the then existing laws of the United staLes for
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federal j-ncome tax purposes' with ehe balance of eaid income being

trea.ed as incoi;--tlr L,..st accounting PurPo.E:s,' 
provided however'

t.hat if no provision for a' p*5""9?t"fr;" g{i-".t},on heducuion is made

under rhe rhen .;i#i"g ?eaerar-rursi r,ir"r, fiftten percent (1st) of

Ehe income d*rl;;4";r=om-*.ia ',i""Ji"S assets eacfr year sha11 be

added back ro ,*J t.i.rred as p;ii;;Er,._..=1^.ne bafance sharl be

treated *s irr"o*; for trusL aCcounEing purpoges'

?,11 Pnwers. as Eo ParticBlar AsseLg' If aE any time any TrusE

esEate "xistin;-EEEGaAT 
snu'if-"5ffiGt in whole or in paru of

assers ,ocared'i;-; jurisdicti;; i;;hi"it rt. TruELee then acting

hereunder i" ,roi'..f,tiorLrea to'I"c-"t"is-unwifling to act' then Lhe

said TrusEee may appolnr r- tr.L!!" 
-f.i ifre .jurildiction in which

r.he said Trusre6 iJ not .rrttotilJi-"i-i" unwiiling to acL, and may

confer ,rpot nr.r"-h oif'tt t"'"tu" tt'e power to act with reference Eo

such assets to--such ext.ent and ln Ju"r, manner ae ie eet forth in
the i-nstrument of appoinEment;;a such ofher trustee eha1l remit

all net income ;;;;;; ;i ;;1=; of such rrugE assegs to the

Trust,ee then acting hereunder'

T.12oklahomaTrusLAcE.TheTrusteeshallhaveandexercise
and shall r" s,-,8ffi-r6-aia-governed by rhe riglt.s,. P-oyer*, duties,
prowieions, 

--Jond.itions, - limitations r liabilities, and

responaibiriti." seL forth. in the oklahoma Trust Act, except to the
exLenE t.hat the ";; ;;t-Ee inconsist,ent, with and in conflict with
i"V "f the pr".ri"i"ne'ot t,hie Trust Agreement, in which latter
evlnt the pr-ovisions of this Tru't Agreement sha11 govern.

7.13Act1onofTru$t,eeB-indlnq,..Ineachcagewhere
discreEio@tad 1; the Trustee, its decision or
action in the eiercise Lhereof shall be final, and shall be binding
upon all beneficiaries hereunder and upon aL1 persons whomgoever.

7.1_4 FiduciarJ!.es.May Deal With Each other. The Trustee, the
repre€,entatj-\te of-Lfre SetClorrs estate and t,he TrusEees under any
other trusts created by t.he Settlor, eilher by agreemenL or by
wi1l, may d,eal with each ofher as freely aE with strangers,
notwithstanding the fact Lhat one or more of such fiduciariee may
be the Elame. fhey may acguire property (reaL or personal, tangible
or intangible) fiom each other by purchase, exchange or otherwise
and make loans to each other in accordance with the same powers as
are given herein to the TrusLee in the making and retention of
inveatments.

7.15 Accoungants. Attorneys. fnvestment Advisors and Other
Agentp. The TrusLee is authorized t,o employ attorneys,
account,antg, investmenE advisors, specialists and such other agents
as the Trustee may deem necessary or desirable. The Truet,ee shal"l
have Ehe auEhoriLy to appoint an investment manager or managers to
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rnErnage all or any part of Lhe assets of the Trust, and lo delegate
to said manager investment discretion wlth respect to any and all
declsions as to the purchase and sale of securities, Such
appointment may include the power to acquire and dispose of such
assets. The Truatee may pay reasonable compensation for the
services of any agenLs hired hereunder and may charge the same to
principal or income, ds the Trustee determines is appropriat.e,
depending upon the nature and character of the servj-ces rendered.

7.15 Consolidated Funds. For convenience of admi-nistraLion or
investment, the Trustee may (i) hoLd the asseLs of any or alL
Truste created hereunder in a common fund, dividing E.he income
proport,ionately among the Trusts; (ii) assign undivided interest,s
to the Trusts; and (iii) make joint investments of euch
consolidated assets.

7.17 Unoroductive Assete. The Trustee may retain or sell in
its dlscretion unproductive assets. With respect to the retent,ion
of any unproductive aseets, the Trustee shall have no duty to
apportion any principal to income, but may make an equitable
apportionment Lo income if, ln t,he TrusLee's discretion, such is
necessary to prevent injustice.

7.18 TrusLee-. . Discreti-qn in Carrving Out Pecuniary
Distributions. Except as otherwise specifically provi-ded herein,
any alJ-ocation or disEribuLion of a specific monetary amount which
is to be made by the Trustee hereunder may be made in one or more
allocationg or dietributions, in cash or i.n kind, or partly i-n cash
and partly in kind.

7.19 Ppwers of $ficcessor Trustee. Any successor TrusE,ee of any
TrusL created hereunder sha11 have, from and aft,er appointment or
succession to office hereunder and without assignment or action by
any person, all t.he titLe, rlghts, j.nterests and powers, including
discretionary rights and powers, which are by the provisione of
t.his Trugt Agreement granted to and vesEed in t,he predecessor
Trustee.

?.20 Diwision of TrusL for Generation-Skipping Transfer Ta_x
Purp-oses. The Trustee may divide any trust creaEed hereunder into
two or more separaEe Lrusts in the evenL the undivided trust would
have an inclusion ratj-o for fede::a1 generation-skipping transfer
tax purposea greater than zero but less than one and, in t,he
Trust,eers discretion, such diwision is otherwise advisabLe. Any
such division sha1l be evidenced by a written instrument speeifying
how t,he division is to be made and filed with the TrusE records.
In the evenL of such a dlvision, the provisions governing the
newly-divided truets ehalL be identical Lo the provisions contained
herein bhat would have governed the undivided crust.
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t.zz
SeLtlor's familY IS

and in related ace

7.21- Consolidatipn- pf Irgsts' TP" Trustee may' in it's

discretion and fo" admi"Girutffilonvenience, add and combine any

Trusr share ro " .o=resp-onding a;="J;-Lh;;-;"t irave been established

for the pri*.rf--u*rr"-ri"i.w 
"-tJ"o., t-his or any other t'rusL

agreement, ,if l'] .7='"f"*11", 'typ.-1"strumenr, proviaea .tqq= che

benefj-ciaries and their ru"p""iiiie interesEs. are" substanEi a1ly the

same and that the proriJioi"*'- r-"gurair,ro investrmentss and

d.isrribuLions of princ;.pat ani-i.,J"**- iil u"u"=tanEiatlv similar'

}y in che oil and gas busi
or more family busiengaged

lvities
general
through

The
negs
negs

the
entities. The Settl or understands that under aPPl icable Iaw,

Trus tee of Ehis TrueL or any Trust created hereunder may have an

investment' dutY to diversify the as sets of this Tn:'st or any such

TrusL into other busines Ees or investmentE' However, it. is the

int.ent of the settlor, and Ehe Settlor does herebY Provide, that no

such TrusLee ehall have duty Lo diversifY any such family oilany
andand gas business assets assets involved in related activities,

and any such TrusLee sha1l be released and discharged from
liabilit y hereunder for any failure to so diversi fy.

7.23 Curative ehanges b-o Trust' - Any Unrel-ated Trustee' with
the consenE of ffiIl have,the power-to amend any
provislon of th[-ri"-"i to the extent the Unrelated T11stee deems

;;;.;;;;V iil to cure any misundersEanding or mistake of fact or
law on Ehe parL of f,he settlor; (ii) Lo .modify alY ambiguous

liovisions i; t.he Truet in a manner consistent with whaL the
Unrelated frust;b"ti.*.." to be the Sett,tor'g inlention; or (iii)
Eo add to or deiete from the Trust any provisions nesessary in the

"pi"iot of the Unrelated Trustee to carry out what the Unrelated
T-rustee beLieves to be the Settlor'e intent'

ARTICI.E VIII . GENENAI. PROVISIONS

S.L PsfiniLion.of CerEain Terms. Whenever used in this TrusL
AgreemenlJn addition to their norma] and accepLed meanings, the
following terme sha1l mean f,he following:

(a) The term nchildn or nchildren* sha1l lnclude a
person?s natural or legal}y adopted child or children who were
under the age of eighteen (18) when they were adopted, but shaIl
not include a srepchild not, l"egal1y adopced by thac person.

(b) The terms 'tgrandchild'r and "grandchildrenil sha]1
include a natural or legally adopted child or children of a child
of the Settlor who were under the age of eighteen (18) when Lhey
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(h) The term
Lrugtee, whether maIe,
sole or co-Lrustee.

rrTrustee" sha1l apply to each and every
female or corporate, and whel;her servi-ng as

were adopted, but shal1 not include a stepgltild of a child of the

Settlor who is noL lega}ly adoptta Uy a cftita of the Settlor'

(c) The term "descendant't shall ilclude a person's child
as werr "" " *oi. rlmote aescen;;nl, and shalI incrude a descendanE

by birth or a ;;;; "a"pr"a 
r;I;'a line of descent' so long as

said adoprea pe"rli;";";-#d;; rh;;s; of "isne.ut 
(r-8) at the Lime

of his or her "a.iJiir"l 
O"i "i.fi 

nit:-ncrude a descendant of that
person,s spouse-ri" i"'not borL-or iaopted into his or her line of
descent.

(d)Theterms||brother'|andt?sisEerltshallincludeany
person having the same u*o p',u,,tu, whethe.r by birt.h or adoption'
as the person ieferred to, or any- person having a common parent,
whetherbybirthoradoptrionrasti'epers-onreferredLo'whereLhe
common parent is either-the SeLtlor of a descendant of the Setflor'

(e) The uerm rrassetrr shal-L include property of. every kind
and deecription, real, personal or mixed, uangibte or inLangible,
including *""uy, and shilt include principal and income'

(f) The term rtTrust" shall mean this Truet, and \^/here the
context j-ndicaEes, sha11 mean any share or other Trust created
hereunder.

(g) The term rrrrusE eE,tate" shal1 mean aI1 assets aE any
time owned by the Trust.

(i) As used herein. with respect to the Truet or any
separate ghare, Ehe term "Unrelated Trustee" shall mean any trustee
who is not a current beneficiary of such trust or separate share,
and who is noL related or subordinate to either the SettLor or any
current beneficiary of such trugt within the meaning of Section
672(c) of the Code, and who does not have any 1ega1 obligation to
support any current beneficiary of such trust or separate share,

(j ) The term "benefici6ry", without further description,
means any person to whom distributions are or may be payable under
this Trust Agreement or under any trust or share created hereunder.

(k) The Eerm lrprimary beneficiaryrr meane the person for
rarhose benef it a share ig created under Articf e III.

(1) The term ,'Codeil ehall mean the Internal Revenue Code
of 1"986, as amended.
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(m)ThetermrrperSofl|lshallincludeanyindividua}pefEoll
or any legal entitY'

(n) For purposes.of this Tnlst-AgreemenE' .GST Exemptionrt

refers uo the geneiu't'io"-=Lippi"g transfer- tax exempticn allocable

under code secLio" ze:r' A! t'it'A"iJ"qq-!ntf Trus.'Agreementr' the

amounr of che GST ExempUj.on is"Oi!-rui1f-ion noitars ($f 
'OOO'000) '

The r.erm ,,unusl!*&i"f*U*pr a:*oirrrlJ refers eo trtu amount of the

set'ror,s csr rxempt,ion that iI*ur"ii"nil r"t arlocation (after

takinqintoconsideration"otrh;-transfersmadebythesettlor
durins her life;i;;";;-;"-tr'*.'tL"i;-;f 

-["i 
'aeatr' 

to which al] or

a part of trr.'iJiiroi,s csr n*l*pli"r, t1*"- been allocaLed by the

gerrlor or by rhe p,ereo.rrr r*pr"lJ"5iJii"J-"q tr,u s*turortg estate) '
reduced bv tt.-"iru'" of ""v'JiJp;iit i,ryt-lu"u in Lhe settlor's
sros€r estate ,fricfi i" ,-i.*"r*ton'-sj(f-pping transfer because of its

#;;; i"r."e ""ui"tt "r a direct ekiP '

(o) The rerm "Family P":1T:::^ sha1l mean The Quintin
Litrle co*p"rry' oir"i-i;as- r,imitea parrnerehip, euintin and carrie
Lou Famtly l,i*i-JJJ it'-t""t"rti;-'-th9 OySnti3 little company' rnc"
QLCO, Inc., Qui-n"tTn Lia- C..ri*-iou ramily,. Inc., The Quintin Liltle
Building 1,.L.c.1"""ai"y oLher ""ii!y' 

*1tt"t presently existing or
created hereafter, which .rrgrg!" iri or is c_oinprieeg "* a part of
the business or investments 

-owned or engaged in by any of the

"rriiti"" 
referred to in this sentence '

(p)Theterm..FamilyBusinesslrrEeregt,,meanE'any
ownershlp :-rrtei*st, either *t i member' a parEner' a shareholder'
or ottreriiee, in any Family Business'

(S) The term "Percentage. InteresE" shalL mean Lhe

interest of u Ue""fi"i"rv in the Trust, expressed as a percentage,
following the d.eath of the seLtlor, all ae described in Article IV'

(r)Theterm''FamilyNonbusinegsAssetg'|shallreferto
aII aseet" of iiris-iirr"t other than Famil-y Business Ingerests' A

Family Nonbusinegs Aeset shall include the amounE of any
indebtedness owed to the set,llor or Ehe Trustee by a beneficiary
under t,he rules of Section 8.11 and eleewhere herein.

(s) The term ,,Initial Distribution DaEe'r is defined in
Section 4.2.

8.2 A Child Not Yet Born. A child g went-qe Sg mere stra11 be

deemed, f@ TrusE Agreement, as if he or ehe were
ifren fivirg,'if'such child survives -birth by lhirty (30) days'

8.3 Per Stirpeg. when a trust or share is directed to
divided into shares for the beneflt of a peroonrg descendants,

be
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sLirpes, the division ehall begin at the generaLion nearest to LhaL

peraon which ir"J""*ri;],;;-*.$;;.*" s-.tt.t 
-" direction shall noL be

construed to "rfaiu "-"r,ir" 
roil"v deecendant of Lhat person who

has a living ""IJJt"r 
*rrro i. also i deecendant of 

'hat 
person'

I .4 Gender and Numb-er..' - wherever appropriate in this TrusE

AgreemenL, ttre-TEfri-nine shaf f 
'--in"f 

''At tit-e.-ma"tuline ' and vice

ver'a; rhe neu;# s*h;r irr.r,ia.-;;;-;;*".riit" and feminine' and

vice verga; and. the slngular';"iI-include- the plural' "ld vice

versa. Any t"f"J"'i"e -i'u1*i"-i;";; 
""'uu 

of the bettlor shal1 be

deemed to irrcfr''iJ *" """"u 
of this Trust' and vice-versa'

8.5 If any beneficiarY under

Ehls Trust AgiL-ement does not survive the Settlor bY ninet,y (90)

dayB Or more, Lhen that beneficiarY shall be Pre sumed to have

predeceased the Settlor The Settlor has carefullY and

though trfullY consi d.ered Lhe omis sion of ROBERT H. DAVI S, JR. from

Lhis Trust Agreement, and does so vo1unt,arilY, wlthou E duress or

coercion of anY kind, and in furEhe rance of her inEent '

8.8
Death. Any properEy which the Trustee is required to or may

distribute or set aside for the bene fit of any Peraon hereunder and

which the Trustee did not own at the ti-me of Lhe Settlor's death,
but whlch Lhe Trusuee acqui red following the SetL lor's death, shall
be considered aE available
acquired by the Trustee.

Eo be dieuributed or seL aside when

8.6 Family Histg.ry' ,As of the date of the execution of this
TrusL AgreemencfEffiEtlgr iI *"itiea-ana her husbandrs name is
ROBERT H. DAVTS, JR. rhe sertio; h"; Lhe followj-ng named -children
f rom a previor.J *"iri.g., ouo 

-r,rtri,p (",ftrD" ) , PENNY LOU r'rTTIrE

DowNrNG (.pENNy1)';esLotr p' LrrrLE ("scoryr) '

8.7 Qplfefqing Law' The consErucEion of this Agreement and t'he

administration of the Erusts .r."i"a hereunder sha1l be governed by

oklahoma law, ";;";;-Eh;;i? 
rt" prrncipaL, place of administratj-on

of any trust "r""i;A 
rr"t*',"atr :-" Lc any time in a state other than

Oklahoma, tfr* .Jministraeion ot-saia Trirat shall be governed by the
law of said state.

S.glncapaciLYDefined.Apersonshaltbedeemedtobe
incapacit"t"d d"rlng any period of time in which that person
suf f ers from any pirisicif br mengal inf irmity r,,rhich,. !i_) in the
case of the Segiloi,* ".r*"s 

the Sbttlor to be subsLanLially unable
to make informed, competent, decisions, and (ii) in the case of any
beneficiary who hae t-he power to appoint, Trust, assets, causes that
p"ruo* Uo 6e substantially unable Co make an informed and competent-decision. DeterminaLions of capacity shall be made by the
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For all PurPos es hereunder , no beneficiarY

Supervisorg based upon compeLenL me-dical - 
evidence' AtI such

delerminarions Ji-i.rr".pu.ity sfr?Tife' llnaf u"J "o""fusive 
upon all

partle6.
8.3-0 Exercise of P?weqg'^' In any evenL'- if any person has a

Dower her.,,t'der;--appolnt' p'op"'#y*iit1ry"t"1 uo eichar a special or

;:;&"1-;;;;":'.f,gry:*:T"l:'.f*:'::i]l=qx; ',;'f 11.:ru:";[::"il:
as follows. rr
power sha1l r" ""Ji?J#;"J 

i" " 
i'=ti"ttt" ;l!:' -daced and sisned bv

the person exercisllq Eh,: q?*:;: The exercise-ot tf'e power shal}

be effecrive upon defivery or. iirt, *iitc*n 1"Ji"" to the Trustee of

il"-i;;-ir,.rtii-,g!*;;+"{"r5tffi"ff.1"":rt:r-tiltbffi-t"ffi :i:
*::,.?,t11i'io'ii*::r;3":"i*"I li"r'1u"tions or income' excepE

t hat t he p owe r i,lt i' I1'-""J;uT#1::: lir:"t".*# T; ".;;rii$; i ; :l
3i::;, :;,rt'il"" 5*!lE' 535"fl;':'oI;;; ;i";^' i;"*,.' powernorder I s last

wilr and "*""",i*riJ-*[r""n 
*":.#""iJJiri"-r"t.rLr"* to Ehe power

which is being "*.rci"ea, 
u"t,"'itn&,"tai.rg the above' no person may

exerclse a speeial po.w?{ rf 
-lpJJi?t*-".it - hereunder unlegs that

person has .rpJtiiy '*itt'it' tr'J'-**i"i"g of section 8 ' 9 when the

special ,o*"r"-ii"' u*Jr.i*"a_.'" 
" i[iu "rimitation shal] not be

applicable Lo trr*Je*eicise of a general power of appoinEment'

U.I-L
Spttlor or the Trust'-qe
ehaff be deemed Eo be indebted to Lhe $e ttlor exeept to the extent
that the indebtedness s evidenced bY a wriLLen ins trument. The

I
SeEtlor intends that anY such written instrument of indebtednese is
or shaLl be enforceable and is or sha11 be an asset of the Settlor
or of this Trust, and Ehere is no undersLanding or agreement to
forgiwe any of the same. For PurPoses of Artic Ie IV, each such

wrlttren instrumen s of indebtedness shal 1 be deemed to have a value
equal to its face value or Pr incipal amount, P1us any interest that
may be accrued if the indebeedness is int'erest -bearing, regardless
of wha E the actual fair marke t value of that indebtedness maY be.
Any references herein to indebtedness to the Settlor shal-I include
indebtedness to this Trusc, and any referencee herein to
indebt ednesg to this Trust sha1l be deemed to include indebtedness
to uhe settfor. The indebEedness of a beneficiarY to the Settlor
sha11 include any amountg Paid bY Lhe Sett.lor Pursuant to a co-
signaLure on a noL e or other evidence o f indebtedness, a guarantY,
or any other accommoda Eion to or for the benefit of the beneficiarY
which is evidenced bY a written inst rumenL and for which Ehe

Settlor has not been reimbursed If any beneficiary is indebted to
the SetLlor on a j oint and several bas is with that beneficiarY's
spouse, then all o f the indebtedness shal1 sLi11 be deemed to be

the beneficiarythe indebtedness of
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lfanyportionofEhisT-rusEAgreement,.is^{ina}lydeterminedby
a courr of "o*pJiuii irlti"ai"ti"ri-io bu i,,'uiia o' unenforceable

and all opporr,rlllir"- ror rppJ-ui- h*re been extraustea or waived'

rhen rhe ,"*.irrdli of rf,." r^"E*igtJui"r,t--"f'"ii continue to be in

full force and effecE' ""d 
iftu TrusL Aotu"*tt't shall be

admlnistered, ;;"";;;;" ana ?"tfice* in t *-*t't'tt which to the

extent poaeible--carries out.I;; s"trlo''g intent' taking inEo

congiderationt'hosepo.r.t}on=or-tr,iuTrustAgreementruhlchmayhave
been found E'o I);i;;alid or unenforceable'

ARTICI,E IX - REVOCABILITX OF TRI'ST

9.1 Am9ndmenL and 'RevoqEtiorl' - The.Sebtlor at any time and

from tsime to time shall have thffight and power to revoke i"n whole

or in part rhis"ir";tAgi""mentl 
-"i t" -a1t6r,.amend, or modify any

of iLs trerms and provisrons, J"".pa_ that, tlu settlor shal1 nou

have such rights during *rry p*r-ioa "of ir-,".paciLy of t,he seEElor as

determined under Sect'ion 8'9' Further' no such alteraLion'
amendment, o, *Idiii.r-ii"" shall- increase the Trustee's dutiea or
decrease Lhe Trust,eers comp".,"iiio., wiEhout the Trusteers writ't'en
consent. Af'er Jn" s"itloj,s death, neither her husband nor anyone

else sha1l have ;;;;;;h;-i"-"fi.i,'amend or revoke this rrust' and

"""f, ftirst eha11 fhereafcer be irrevocable

g.2BindingEffect.ThisTrustAgreementshallextendtoand
be binding upliffi heire, execuuors, administrators, 1ega1

representatives and guccessors, reepectively' of t'he parties
hereEo.

IN {IfITIIESS WIIEREOF, CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAVIS has hereby caused

her name to be subscribed hereto as the Settlor, and CARRfE LOU

LITTIJE DAVIS has hereby caused her name to be subscribed hereto as

the Trustee.

SETTLOR:
CARRlE LITTI,E IS

TRUSTEE:
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,rrir::{i,i:illiri.iir ::.t:l'1 -

THE STATE OF OKI/AHOMA

COUNTY OF OKI,AHOMA

)

)
)

SS:

BEF.RE ME. Lhe undersigned authority, il_ and for said county

and srate, on trrie day- perso"di;;;;""rl'a ^cennrn 
Lou r,rrrlE DAVrs,

known Lo me Lo be t'he person'whlle name is subscribed to the

foregoing ingtnrmlit, and- '"r"o'i"agla 
t'o Ie that she executed the

same for the purposee and "orrria-"-riiion 
therein expreesed, and in

Lhe caPacitY therein staEed'
,GIVENUNDERMYHAI{DANDSEAI,oFoFFICE,this2gthdayof'June,

]-999.

ry C

My Commlr:sion ExPires :

February..L9, 2002
(SEAI,)

Lc / vdc / o 62 g gg / t, /Rt,ioavi scLL. BAm
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NOW, THEREFORE
TrusE Agreement as

FIRST AMENDMENT
TO

CARRIE I,OU I,ITTLE DAVIS

EIGHTH RESTATED TRUST AGREEMENT

WHEREAS,theC]\RRIEI,oULITTLEDAvIsEIGHTHRESTATEDTRUST
AGREEMEf,.IT wag executed on June Ti '- tsgg' be-t1een CARRTE Lou LrrTtrE

DAVTS, as Lhe s"JJror. and caRniri'LOU Lr'TTr,E DAVTS, as the TrusLee;

and

WHEREAS, the Settlor deslres t'o amend Ehe Eighth Restated

Trust Agreement as permitted thereunder;

the Settlor hereby amends t'he EighEh RestaLed

L. Section
follows:

folLows:

5.I- (a) is amended in its entireEy to read as

" (a)
Trusteeg of tfre cennfE IJoU l,ITTl'E DAVfS TRUST

CARRIE LOU IJITTTTE DAVIS and JUD LITTLE ' "

The co-
shall be

2.
follows

3.
follows:

"7.2 Authofi,Lv Lo Make Trust Decisions' Except as
may be oufrerwise piovided f or: in Sect'ion 7 ' 3 below or as
otirerwise provided herein, all Trust decisions shall be
made and a1l actions of the Tmstee must be approved by
a majoriEl, vote of the Truetees Ehen serving"'

Section 7.2 is amended in its entirety to read as

Section B.g is amended in its entlrety to read as

"8.9 Incapacity Defined. The SeLtlor shal1 be
deemed to be incapacitated during any period of time in
which there is a reasonable possibility that she will not
be able to regularly make informed, competent decisions
regarding her business and investment affairs and assets.
The purpose of Lhis provislon is to protect the financiaf
condition and weflbeing of t.he SetElor and Lo eliminate
Lhe poseibillty that the Settlor might aflow her assets
or the asaets of Lhis Trust to be wasted, dissipated, or
otherwise reduced to her detriment. The Settlor
recognizes and agrees t,hat she may become incapacitated
for purposes of this Trust but noE be incapacitated
wiLhin Ehe meaning of the law."

EXHIBTT

I
D
I



All the oLher termg
RestaLed Trust Agreement
CARR.IE LOU IJITTI,E DAVIS'
DAVIS, as the Trustee, as

STATE OF OKIJAflOMA

COUI{:TY OF OKI,AI]OMA

and Provisions of that certain
aaied ifte zgttt day of June 1-99-9'
-"L- tfr. Setblor, and CARRIE LOU

"*.ta"a, 
are herebY confirmed'

e

Eighth
between

L]TTLE

DATED THrs 16th day of December', L999 '

1, t.

SS:

TheaboveandforegoingFIRSTAMENDMENTToCARRIEI,oUIITTLE
DAVIS EIGHTI{ RESTATED TRUST AGREEMENT was acknowledged before me

this 16th aay oiO.cember, 1-ggg, by CARRIE LOU LITTLE DAyIS, as the
SeLtlor.

My Commission ExPires:

AGREED AND ACCEPTED:

December 16, l-999
Date

December l-5. 1-999
Date

r"2169 9\ r : \vdc\r,c\m\DAvrsCIJL. AM

I

DAVIS,

Le

Co-

2

)

)

)

a ;19;40,04(SEAL)




